
Okaihau College Board of Trustees 
Minutes of the meeting held in the Principal’s Office, Okaihau College 

6.00pm on Monday 15 March 2021 
 

1.Administration 
 1.1  Present Mr Alex Graham (Chairperson) Mr Thomas Davison (Principal), Mrs  
    Fran Clayden (Parent Representative), Mrs Andrea Donaldson (Parent  
    Representative), Mr Osgar Gilbert (Student Representative), Mrs Karlene  
    Kitchingman (Staff Representative), Mr Mark Clunie (Parent   
    Representative). 
 
  In Attendance Mrs Jenny Couchman (Minute Secretary) and Mrs Thyrl Weber (Finance  
    Officer). 
 
 1.2 Apologies Miss Grace Hamlin (Student Representative) and Mrs Michelle Harrison  
    (Parent Representative). 
 
Alex Graham welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 
2. General Business 
 2.1 Libelle Lunches in Schools 
  Thyrl Weber gave board members a rundown on the Libelle Lunches in Schools   
  programme which we are part of.  Unfortunately, we have yet to receive any lease money 
  for their use of the school facilities despite this being discussed last year, although  
  nothing was put into writing.  Libelle management have mentioned that they are leasing  
  the old KFC building in Kaikohe and will be making lunches from there for the mid-North  
  schools.  This is disappointing for us given how much time, energy and money has been  
  spent on refurbishing the old  Tuckshop for them.   
 
Thyrl left the meeting at 6.10pm. 
 
3. Administration (continued) 

3.1 Confirmation of Minutes 
  That the minutes of the previous meeting be accepted as a true and correct record. 
     Graham / Donaldson 
      
 3.2 Matters Arising 
  3.2.1 Fran is happy to remain on the Finance Sub-Committee, as per the minutes. 
  3.2.2 Ang asked if the possible outcomes for a suspension had been added to the  
   suspension meeting protocol working document.  They have. 
  3.2.3 There was discussion about the first suspension meeting held for the year.  Board 
   members are looking forward to their training and are keen to have Deputy  
   Principals Cameron Flude and Crystal Jordan there if they are available. 
  3.2.4 The up-graded fire alarm system is coming along, though slowly. 
  
4. Discussions 
 4.1 Principal’s Report 
  4.1.1 Mark asked about the support Student Roopu Leaders were getting in their role.   
   They learn as they go and can seek support from staff as needed. 
  4.1.2 Mark asked about PB4L and where this sits in the school.  He thought it was being 
   phased out, but it is actually still a key part of what we are trying to achieve. 
  4.1.3 Alex asked about the stand-down data as there have been a high number of  
   stand-downs for the year to date.  This was discussed and board members felt  
   that we needed to back this stand to ensure that students are aware that their  
   behaviour is not acceptable.  There was discussion about what more could be  
   done.  Tom said that there are more junior students coming through from  primary 
   schools with significant behavioural issues. 
 
  That the Principal’s Report be accepted. 
     Davison / Clunie 



 
 4.2 Finance Report 
  4.2.1 That the charge out rate for the Okaihau College-owned vehicles (people mover  
   and vans) is increased from .60cents per kilometre to .62cents per kilometre. 
     Donaldson / Graham 
 
  4.2.2 The draft budget has been put together by Tom and Thyrl and was distributed and 
   discussed.  Please could board members have a thorough look at this over the  
   next few weeks, and if you are interested in giving feedback or have any   
   questions, please attend the April Finance meeting. 
    
 That the Financial Report be approved. 
     Graham / Kitchingman 
 
 
5. Correspondence 
 5.1 Inwards 
  5.1.1 NZSTA Northland Regional Newsletter for Term 1 (circ.). 
  5.1.2 Email from Samantha Cooper tendering her resignation. 
  5.1.3 NZSTA Pay Equity Notification Update. 
  5.1.4 Letter of resignation from Michael Eck. 
  5.1.5 Email from NZSTA with an elections update. 
  5.1.6 Letter from Ministry of Education regarding enrolment scheme review. 
  5.1.7 NZSTA STA News. 
  5.1.8 Email from Andrea Remkes asking information about school fees. 
  5.1.9 Email from SchoolDocs with their monthly update. 
  5.1.10 Email from NZSTA with information about 2021 conference. 
  5.1.11 Anonymous letter from a parent regarding Electives. 
 

5.2       Outwards  
5.2.1 Letter to Samantha Cooper accepting her resignation. 
5.2.2 Letter to Michael Eck accepting his resignation. 

 
5.3  Zoning 
 There was discussion regarding the proposed options for our zoning status. 
 
 That the Okaihau College Board of Trustees retain the status quo with regards to our 
 zone. 
     Graham / Clayden 
 
5.3       School Donations Scheme 

There was discussion regarding the email from Andrea Remkes about school donation 
scheme.  Tom explained how we are utilising this money to ensure equity amongst 
students.  The board will reply to her to let her know that the principal will respond. 

 
 5.4 Anonymous Letter 
  There was discussion regarding the anonymous letter received from a parent about  
  Electives.  Alex read this out and Tom was given an opportunity to respond to it.  Tom  
  explained that we are trying to move away from all subjects being assessment-based and 
  that Electives are an opportunity for students to explore different areas of interest.   
  Karlene said that there has been mixed feedback from staff about the success of the  
  programme, and Osgar said that students generally seemed to feel that it was a waste of 
  time.  Tom is happy to take this feedback on board and review the time allowance later in 
  the year. 
 

That the inwards correspondence be accepted and that the outwards correspondence be 
approved. 

     Graham / Kitchingman 
 
 



6.  In-Committee 
  That the Board move in-committee. 
     Graham / Clunie       
 
  That the Board move out of committee. 
     Graham / Donaldson 
   
The Chairperson reported that items relating to staffing and student wellbeing were discussed. 
         
7. General Business 
 8.1 Suspension Training 
  Alex has been in contact with Belinda Weber at NZSTA and we are looking at holding the 
  board training at 6.00pm next Thursday 25 March.  Alex will confirm the dates; Tom will  
  check with Cameron and Crystal to see if they are interested in attending. 
 
 8.2 Firearms Policy 
  We have followed the procedure to have the Firearms Policy implemented including  
  consultation.  Feedback received indicates that whanau are happy with the draft policy. 
 
 8.3 Principal’s Performance Agreement 
  Tom Hullena, Tom Davison and Alex Graham have had discussions about this and have 
  come up with a draft agreement.  Goals have been set which align with the Strategic  
  Goals and Annual Goals.  Alex went through the agreement and explained how Tom  
  Hullena would like to ensure that we have quite specific and measurable goals.  There  
  was discussion about how and when we might see improvements in outcomes for  
  students following the changes being currently implemented. 
 
 8.4 Changes to Discipline Report System 
  Tom gave board members a run-down of the changes which have been made to the  
  reporting system; including Attendance / Focus Cards (blue), then Whanau Teacher  
  Reports (Yellow), then Pou Herenga Reports (orange), then SLT Reports (red).  A traffic  
  light system is being used here so students know where they are at. 
 
 8.5 Code of Conduct 
  Jenny drafted up a Code of Conduct which was distributed and discussed.  Mark would  
  prefer that the  code of conduct information from SchoolDocs is utilised but could include  
  the signing / agreement section of the drafted document.  Jenny will put this together. 
 
 8.6 Staff Wellness Survey 
  This is on track to be completed before the end of term. 
 
 8.6 Response to Complaints 
  Mark has drafted a response to go out to the parents who complained about the funeral  
  procession which visited the school in September 2020.  This was distributed and  
  discussed.   The letter will be confirmed at the next meeting. 
 
9. Meeting Closure 
 9.1 Agenda Items Identified 
  9.1.1 Complaint Response. 
  9.1.2 Staff Wellness Survey. 
  9.1.3 Feedback from suspension meeting training. 
  
 8.2 Next meeting 
  The date of the next meeting is Monday 12 April 2021. 
 
The meeting closed at 8.10pm. 
 
Signed: _______________________________ 
 
Dated: ________________________________   


